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will allow higherlearninginstitu-
tionstofocusoninstillingmorespe-
cificandsophisticatedskillsets.
Academiciansaythe education
reformwill producebetterquality
studentsenteringhigher learning
institutionswho no longerrequire
remedialtraining.
Universiti Putra Malaysiavice-
chancellorDatukDr Radin Umar
RadinSohadisaideducatorsatter-
tiarylevelcouldconcentratemor~
on developingproblemsolvingand
criticalthinkingskills.
"Currently,thereisa largegapbe-
tweenskills acquiredduring sec-
ondaryschoolandthoseneededto
successfullyundergodegreepro-
grammes.
"Manyfreshmenstruggleevento
conversecompetentlyin Bahasa
MalaysiaandEnglish,butwith the
newmeasureswewillhopefullywel-
come studentswho are already
equippedwithsufficientverbaland
non-verbalskills,"hesaidyesterday.
He addedthequalityof students
was vital becausepost secondary
learningwas progressiveand re-
quiredthemtomastermoredifficult
subjectmatters.
"At the bachelor'sdegreelevel,
knowledgeapplicationis not suffi-
cient,studentsalsoneedtoanalyse.
"At the master'slevel,they are
expectedto go beyondthat and
learnto synthesise,whereasat the
PhDlevel,theyareexpectedtoeval-
uate," he said, adding that
a strong foundation would
enable a smooth progressionof
thoseskills.
Radinaddedthatthehighered-
ucationpolicywasperfectlyin tan-
dem with the nationaleducation
philosophyandexpres.sedhopethat
this consistencywould createa
moreholisticsociety.
He hopedhighereducationinsti-
tutionswouldbegivenmoredeci-
sion-makingautonomy.
